at his Chambers, in Southampton-Builitings, Chancery-Lane
•London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex' eluded the benefit of said Decree,
>

Valuable Road-Side Public-House, Kensington, held for
96 Years, at a Ground-Rent, and immediate possession.
fJ"lO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Warlters and Co. at Garfl raway's, Change-Alley, on Saturday, October (J, 1830,
' at Twelve, by order of the Assignees of William Ford and
William Renninsou, Bankrupts ;
The lease and goodwill of the Castle public-house and winevaults, Notting- Hill,' fronting the Uxbridge-Road, Kensington ; tile premises are spacious, very conveniently arranged,
tmd adapted for a great trade, which the public situation and
improving neighbourhood will command ; held for 96 years,
at a low ground-rent : — May be viewed till the sale.
Particulars on the premises ; at the Gloucester CoffeeJ-Iouse, Oxford -Street; of Mr. Miller, Solicitor, 21, BedfordHow ; at Garraway's ; and of Messrs. Warlters and Co. Farlington-SU'eet, City.
r

OTICE is hereby given, that Miles Harrison, of the City
of Chester, Publican, hath by indenture, bearing dale
the 25th day of September 1830, assigned over all his personal
estate and effects' unto George Walker, of the said City, WineMerchant, Elizabeth Seller, of the same place, Brewer, and
George Bailey, of the same place, Accountant, Upon trust for
the benefit of the Creditors of him the said Miles Harrison,
and that the same indenture \\;as executed by the said Miles
Harrison, Elizabeth Seller, and George Bailey, on the said 25th
day of September, and the execution thereof, by the said several
parties was attestod, by Mr. Samuel Brittain, of the said City of
Chester, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby also given, that the
said indenture of assignment is lodged at the Office of Messrs.
"Williams and Brittaiu, Solicitors, Chester, for the inspection
and execution of the Creditors of the said Miles Harrison.
r"l~AHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and- issued .forth against
John Berry -and Richard Bennett Berry, of Ashburton and
lvj>;-Bridge, both, in the County of Devon, Serge-Manufacturers, Dealeis. -and Chapmen and Copartners, are requested
tv meet the, Assignees of the estate- and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Saturday the 30th day" of October instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London-, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
reimbursing themselves certain costs, charges, and expences incurred by them in making divers journeys and attendances for
the. benefit of the estate of the said Bankrupts, \particulars
TV hereof will be produced to the meeting) ; and on other
i-pe jal matters.

and also to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law, or
in equity for the recovery, protection, or defence of the said;
Bankrupts' estate, or any part thereof; or to the said Assig',nees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any debt, matter ox thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs. .
'

T

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Davis, of Newbury, in the County of Berks, Uplwlsterer, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th day of October in.stant., at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Ofticeof Mr. Baker, Solicitor, in Newbury aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent fr,om a contiact entered into by the said.
Assignees with Mr. John Mitchell Furnell, f o r ' t h e sale fa
him of the Bankrupt's freehold house and premises at Newbury aforesaid, late in the occupation of the said Bankrupt*
together with the, fixtures therein, at the price or sum of
^1800; and also to assent to or dissent'from tlie said As'sigirees compounding, settling and adjusting certain debts
or sums claimed to be due from the said Bankrupt to Sarali
Quincey, sole Executrix and Residuary Legatee of Joseph
Quihcey, deceased, .and-William Quincey, surviving Partner
of the said Joseph Quincey, .deceased, amounting • to -^877
14s. 6d., by paying to the said Sarah Quiucey aad WilliamQuincey', the sum of .£203. 10s. in full satisfaction of all der
mands in respect of the said debts or claims, on their delivering up to the said Assignees, for the general benefit of the^
Creditors, a certain policy of assurance, bearing date the lit today of March. 1817, under the hands and seals of two of theTrustees' of the Society for Equitable Assurances oh Lives andf
Survivorships, for the sum of ,£2,000 on the 'Jife'of 'the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from'1 he'saidAssignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending and discontinuing, compounding or referring to arbitration, as they
may be advised, any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or. in
equity, regarding the Bankrupt's estate, or any part or partsthereof; and particularly in'defending, compounding, or referring to'arbitration as aforesaid, any action or actions, suit
or suits as aforesaid, to be commenced or prosecuted by ffi'
certain person, who will be' named at the said nxeetina,.
against the said Assignees in respect of ,a certain- other
policy of assurance, bearing date the .30th day of August
1817, under the hands and seals, of two of the .said
Trustees for Equitable Assurances on Lives and Survivorships,
for the sum of ^1000 on the life of th? said 'Ban-kr.upt, to*
which said last-mentioned policy of assurance, or- to. somi
right or interest therein, the said certain person claims to b*
entitled ; and generally to authorise and empower the said
Assignees to do and perform all things in relation to the saiil
Bankrupt's estate as may seem most fit and proper and beneficial to the said estate and the Creditors under the Commix- .
sion ; and also to confirm all such acts as the said Assignee?
shall'have done previously'to tlie said meeting in and about
the affairs of the said Bankrupt;, and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com' 5 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Travis ami Joshua Stopford. botli now or late of Au- f J1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coindenstiaw, in the County of Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturers,
i
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartntrs in trade, are requested to Peter Leicester, of Liverpool, in tlie County of Lancaster,
meet the Assignees of the. estate and effects of the said Bank- Timber-tMercliant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested tio
rupts, on Saturday the 30th day of October insta'nt, at Ten meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,,
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. John on the 1st day of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the ForeMakinson, Solicitor, Brown-Street, Manchester, in the said noon precisely, at the Clarendon-Rooms, South John-Street^,
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sell- in Liverpool aforesaid, to take into consideration a proposal,
ing and disposing (at the risk of the said Bankrupts' estate). made by a certaiij person,'to be named at the meeting, for theof all or any purl of the stock in trade, astate or effects of the purchase of such estate and interest as the Bankrupt was entidaid Bankrupts, either to such person or persons, as shall be tled unto under the will of his late, father, or under a certain'
named at such meeting, or to any other person or persons, deed or document having reference thereto, and'of suctrpor 1
and for such price or prices, upon such terms or conditions, tions of the said estate and interest as are now vested in them
and either for ready money or upon credit, and with or with- the said Assignees; and to. assent to-or dissent from the said
out security, as they the said Assignees shall in their discre- Assignees selling and disposing of such- estate and interest to.•
tion tliinb proper.; and .also to assent to or dissent from the the person so lo be named, either for the sam. offered by him,,
said Assignees paying and allowing out of the said Bankrupts' or for such other sum or sums of money, or by appraisement,,
testate, certain costs, charges, and expenees incurred in endea- or valuation as to the said. Assignees may seetn.advis.ible ; and
•vjuriug to settle and arrange certain disputes relative to, and also to assent to or dissent from the said .Assignees selling. '
in getting in the said Bankrupts' estate prior to the opening, or disposing of such estate and interest, either .by. public, aifc.-,
and with n yiew to save1 the exucnce of prosecuting the said tion or private contractual -such .time or titma,- atid -either
Uooimiision ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As- altogether or in such lots, and at such pri£e'*or-prices, to.a*y<
gignees entering into a compromise with any debtor or debtors lerson or persons whomsoever, and either, foe r.eady. money, 05
to the estate, of the said Bankrupts for or in respect of the any arid what credit, and to fake such security or securities for.
payoieitt'''pf .his or^heir debt or debts, 'and lo allow" time for layment thereof .as. to th,esaid Assignees may seem advisable;,,
the jliiynuint thereof, as the said Assignees shall think proper ; arul to authorise the said-'A5signe.es-in case of. such sale ocsales;

